
An A Warning To T|» Living.

A mail died 'owing ft MUuouri editor
x yeara unpaid etaburription to the pa-
jr.,. Ti»« editor did not send any liow-
I. He attended the funeral cttd placed
palm-It-oi fau and a block of ice on

u\ casket..<Mneluuftti Enquirer.
.' Uft/ *

Helton Oobantai), W, of the -Victor mill,
reer, died last Tuesday morning of lo-
iritvs received when u National auto-
ohile in which -he and three other per
mis wen' riding, nnu (Jner, was oyer
inted. John Hunter, ulvo a resident of
[(.tor mill, luul his cht»t crushed, but
j|| iTcover,

Majestic Today
i>. \\\ iiiith'n

.BKOKXBN BLOSSOMS'

#»

deliciousSyrup
tlih Cherry Flavor

ffcr

iddies'
Coughs,
Colds,
Sore Throats.

(MenltoJj&ted)
Formerly tai Balsam

. ,

|t instantly warms the body, loosens the
jgm, dears the head, cftcst and nostrils
relieves the soce throat. So delightful
Its cherry flavor that children cry for
Try a tcaspoonful. Your druggist is

[ructed to cheerfully refund your money
doesn't relieve fp£ :V"

35c at your druggist's.
)/.

Hurry J. Spanned was acquitted of
tin" charge of having murdered Col. M.
15, liutler by a jury iu district court at
BrowoivUle, 'fllM last Saturday af.Utr
two hours <»f (deliberation. Tito Jftfj'l
v»;rdi«t «u>itaiued tb«« defendant's pica
that h»M aopiittal In January. UU7. of
the ehargt* uf murdering his wife, was
iu I'flfcot an u<i)uitt*'l of a Jik*» charge in
connection with (\»lonei death.
Tin* jury iu the prevent trial tli.il not,
therefore, specifically pass on Spauueil's
guilt or luuocence in txtu.uection with the
slaying of Hutler. Hutler anil Mrs. Span-]
uVH were killed while on an automobile
ritty wit h at Alpine, 'I', v,i

July |9t0.

The lOlongaied African.

J. A. OofcurtJ if taking a great deal
of prided iu tolling the pnldiri this sen
von that he has secured C-harley Vermont
known as the Klougated African, as oui>

of his eumedilans lor the season of 1011)
.ttill 1020. Mr. Vermont is one of those
long daugly loose jointed ^tuxni.u beings,
whoso every auovement has u laugh in
it, and he has Wine mighty funuy say¬
ings as well as some mighty funny acta.
He is doing a specialty (his season which
he built himself. It Is eutirely original
full of keen negro wit and at the same

time includes a whole* lot of genuine in¬
formation. Mr. Vermont is a very lit¬
erary man and When he is not telling
what he kuows he is reading what other
people know. That is where he gets
his fuud of talk which he dispenses to
his audience nightly. Coburn'a Min¬
strels 'will appear at the Opera House
Saturday night January 81st.

t ./ .'

Majestic Tbday
1). W. Griffith's

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS"

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
All parties indebted to the estate of

Miss Susie Elliott, deceased, are hereby
notified to make payment to the under¬
signed, and all parties, if anj% having
claims agaiust the said estate will pre¬
sent them duly attested within the time
prescribed by law.

ELbBN II. TIDWEIvL,
Qualified Administratrix..

Camden, .S. C-, Jauuary. 20th, 1020.
42-44

lip this bundle to"SHUBERT"too
he Highest Prices EverKnown

That's What You'll Get from "SHUBERT"
E WANT *EM NOW.AND WILL MY THE PUCB TO GET 'EM

N?IEXTRA URGE I U* I URGE I N?) MEDIUM I f*l SMALL
IKTWA ti > 1 CAT* A to AVtAAOt lt«r«A TO AVt«AOO | trfA A TO AVtBA

RACCOON
N9 2

At TO Hit . QUALITY

ck
avy Furred
inary

11**14*
12.00 toH
[9.00 to

12.00 to 10.00
I9.Q0 to 8.00
7* to 100

9-00 to 8-00
7.00to 6j00
5.00 b 430

7.50 to 630
5.00 to 430
4.00 to 350

7.00 to 4.00
5* to 330
4.00 to 3.00

MINK
e, Dark
lal Color

22J0tol8J0
15.00 to 12.00
IIJO to 9.00

lt.0ttol3.00
ltOOto 9.00
8.00 to JM

11.00 to 9.00
(.00 to 6J>0
6.00 to S.00

8.00 to 6.50
6.00 to 5.00
450 to 4.00

8.00 to 4J»
6.00 to 3.00
430 to 230

MUSKRAT
Iter" 6.00 to 5.00

430 to 3.75
4.75 to 3.75
330 to 2.75

330 to 175
230tO 2.00

230 to 1.75
1.75 to 130

230 to 130
1.75 to liS

se extremely high prices for South Carolina Furs are based on
well-known ^SHUBERT" liberal grading and are quoted for imrae-
. shipment. No. 3, No. 4 and otherwise Inferior skins at highesttet value. Ship your Furs now.when we want 'em. You'll getre money" and get it quicker* too.
BUBERT" RETURNS WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY
P TODAY-AND KEEP 'EM COMING FAST

Pipe, Fittings, Pumps, Cylinders
and Well Points.

Due to utrikes, in both Me^J and c**ml mines ami other unsettled
edition* K ban been hard to* secure7 material, twit we hare boen

'tVT #wrtuniit«" III biving a food Kto^K of jSpa, FH4»ng», Her
/ '-r-

°^®If.,S^^*CbMPANYA**T- eSummA.*c

SEEK PHILIP'S GOLD
Effort to Salvage Spanish Gal-

Jaon Goes Merrily On.

Treasure Seeker* Refute to QUe Up
Hope of Securing Wealth F rom

Flagship of Commander of
"Invincible Armada."

Little (lid the duke of Medlna-Sido-
ilia, admiral In chief of ihr InvIn«-il»l<»
Armada, dream, as wliii hl|{tt hopes N
set sail from the Tagus on May li9.
15S8, thai his great galleon. the Klor

ttUCla,' would lir sunk off Tobermory,
on the coast of Scotland and Would
bo supplying treasure trove to adven
turous spirit? more tjtioo tlnve centu-
ties later in the year of grace 1910.
The Floreocla. which was. popularly

reportcnl to he tilled vylth gold, jewels
and sliver plate, fled northward With
her sister vessels In frantic attempt
to get lui -k to Spain by rounding the
north of Scotland after the fateful war

council had decided to abandon the
unequal tight In the nnrrow seas of the
English channel. This was the decl-
slon which caused Sir Francis Drake
to write Jubilantly to Walslngham on

July 31: "There was never anything
pleased me better than the seeing the
enemy flying with a southerly wind to

the northward. NVs have the Span-
lards before us, and mind, with the
grace of Ood, to wrestle a pull with
them."
The doomed ship had reached To¬

bermory when Mat'Lcun of Morven JL>y,
a well-directed shot succeeded In set¬

ting fire to her powder magazine. The
resultauti explosion scattered rhe ves¬

sel and her contents far and wide over

the sea bed. The Immense wealth
which she was believed to have on

board has from that {line to this ex¬
ercised over many minds as potent a

fascination and spell as ever was

wielded by dreams of discovering the-
treasures hidden by the buccuneers
who sailed the southern seas.

At length, after several 'desultory
attempts at reaching her, a salvage
company was formed In 1908, and op¬
erations, begun then, have been con¬

tinued Intermittently ever since.

Enough was discovered to encourage

perseverance, though not to reward
enterprise . blunderbusses, swords,
scabbards, a bronze cannon rind a few

doubloons. ."Several recent signs, how¬
ever, Indicate that the searchers are

at last on the right track and will soon

strike the main hull. Then, If ever,

Should the ship's stronghold yield up

It's lons-lost treasure and add one

more to the romances of the deep.

Mixup in Relationships.
Adoption proceedings before Judge

Raymond Dobb presented a complex
situation that lawyers are trying to

figure out, writes a Syracuse (N. Y.)
correspondent. James and Lucy Loat-
well were born six years ago. Their
mother, Mrs. Lucy Loutwell, wife, of

.Tames Loatwell, died shortly after

their birth. Their father married
agalii and then Percy McDonald,
brother-in-law of tjie deceased Mrs.
Loatwell, adopted Lucy. Charles Sfng-
er, brother of the deceased Mrs. Loat¬

well, adopted Jimmie. 4

Lucy must now call her own broth¬
er Cousin Jimmie. Her own father

becomes Uncle Jim. Her hitherto
Uncle Percy now becomes papa.
While she will always revere the mem¬

ory of the departed mother, she must

regard her maternal parent as a de¬
ceased aunt, at least In the law. Her
own cousins, the children of her adop¬
tive parents, become her brothers and
sisters, and the same holds true of lit¬
tle Jimmie. Lucy's now legal father
becomes uncle to her own brother,.,
while her stepmother she must (ad¬
dress as auntie.

Historio Inn to Be Sold.
The famous Saracen's Head inn at

Southwell, Eng., .in which many Amer¬
ican tourists have found entertain¬
ment, Is to be sold at auction. Its his¬
tory as a hotel runs back through 600
years.
. In its early days the' house was
called "The King's Arms." King
Charles I. stayed at the inn during the
Civil Wars. Charles surrendered him
self to the Scottish Commissioners* on
May 6, 1040, in the coffee room. The
bedroom which that monarch used on
the night before he gave himself up is
still well preserved. - Other English
kings also stopped at the ancient ho¬
tel.

Arts and Crafts in Australia.
Determined to revive Interest in

arts and crafts work, the executive
Of the Att0 and Crafts society fbr
Victoria has Invited the craft workers
of the commonwealth to send exhibits
without entrance fees to the annual
exhibition In Melbourne In November.
The exhibition will include examples
of pottery, toy-making, metAl work,
stained glass, modeling, lace and
leather work, engraving and etching,
and design of poster work. Designs
must be original, and if ponslble hare
an Australian motif. The fact that a
number df disabled soldiers have tak¬
en op arts and crafts work will add
additional Interest to the exhibition. -

Were Bultt to Last.
T|ie extraordinary tenacity of build-

lug materials was what most Im¬
pressed a British architect visiting the
su are*..lie frcqnently* -saw archer
with only on* abutment stUl hefd firm¬
ly In position \ by cohesion, thongh
loaded with heavy walls, and In the
Market Inll 6f St. Qnentln an iron,
rohiffp 'vltirfrage shot away WI1 atfll
b«ld upright by the super«»tnietnre ft
was designed to snppoit.

Beauty - Strength - Power - Comfort
In The

Powerful, roomy, strikingly handsome, the
new 1920 Haynes more than ever comes up to the
expectations of the thousands who have waited for it.

The four factors of car character.beauty, strength, power and comfort.
are wonderfully combined in each model. Time-tested excellences in motor-
strength, the latest appointments.luxuries.all these are presented. From the
chassis through to the least detail, the Haynes.America's first car.satisfies its
expectant friends.

There are twenty-six years of success behind the Haynes, and this means ev¬

erything to its owner. He can pin his faith to the organization that builds his
car. ,

%

1020 "LIGHT SIX" WL'O "l.KiHT TWUI.VF."
O|»on (Jars \ Open Oars

Touring Car.7 Passenger $2085 J / Touring Car.'7 Passenger $3450
Roadster.Four doors, 4 passeuger$2083 # ^ Koadstei^-Four doors, 4 Pussenger $3450
coup®.4 p0"ra- *3800 > Prices.
Sedau.7 Passenger - $3550 I / .4 Passenger-f|000
'Limousine.7 Passenger $4200 1 ! Sedan.-7 I assenjer ---.------- $4*v0

(,'ord Tiros and Wooden Wheels Cord Tires and Five Why Wheels
Standard Equipment Standard Equipment.

THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, KOKOMO, IN P., U. S. A.'
CAN NOW MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

Moseley- Taylor Motor Company
Camden, South Carolina

y
«I. <%. Cobum'a Minstrels.

Whoa the J. A. Cdburn minstrels, now

01* thoir 20th annual tour appear nt the
Opera House, Saturday Jan. 31st it will
be fourid that a new production haB been
secured throughout. With » keen ap¬
preciation of the requirements of inin-
Ktrel entertainment, -Afnnager J. A. Co-
bum, i« *aid to have eclipsed all pre¬
vious efforts, in this season's offerings.
One of the new features will be a new

comedy sketch, conceived and produced
by Charley Oano, "the king of burnt cork
artists, on uptodndte subjects ami han¬
dled by the comedian in his jnost hum¬
orous fashion. It is said to be the fun¬
niest act Mr. (Jano. has bad in years.

Honor Roll for l'lnci Grove School.

First grade.Martha ltubon, Janle Ua-
bnn. Rail ley Rarfleld.
Advanced first grade .4 Lor Jackpon,

I.iwsie Parker, Minnie Wilson. *

Second grad<^~Royd Taylor. <'aUJw<jU
Kelley. '

' ci
Third grade . Mary Jim Bran)nun,

Nellie Harlield. Minnie Muttux, Irene
Doweii, GroVer Ilranhntn. Woodward
I)o\vey, Tjyttleton I>o\vey, .lack Wilson,
Ho-ykin Jackson.
Fourth grade.Rosa Wilson, Etta Ra-

bon. Mitrhel Rabon, Sehivers Rranh».in.
Fifth ' grade.Alberta jackwou, Ruth

Kelley, Kate l^elley, Willie Barficldi Joe.

Oonney Barfield,
' Sixth grade.Kula Ilranham, Geo****
Itay.

.8ev«*uth Knvde . Roberta Hinsoti,
Frank Uabon, Arthur Howey.

«.l\r It Time.
here, *ir," exclaimed the maiden

lady. "I want you to take back thn:
parrot you Hold >me, I fitul that il
swears very foadl^."
"Well ma'am," replied the dealer, "it*

a very younic bird; It'll learn to swear

-morn perfectly when H*m a bit older."
.

Head the ion# list of want ads found
In another 7>la<*e in this paper

OUR SERIES 4 NOW LIQUIDATING.
WILL RECEIVE NEXT MONTH IN CASH OR CREDIT ON
Loans the nice sum of about $so,ooo.oo.

J XL MONTHLY PA-
E WILLING TO SAVE. HOW MUCH O'I$80,000.00 DO YOU GET? YOU MIGHT HAVE HAD SO

MUCH AS YOU WERE WILLING TO SAVE AND PAY IN
MONTHLY. 1

.

BE THRIFTY
.

STOP PAYING RENT . OWN YOUR OWN HOME.
LET US EXPLAIN HOW YOUR RENT MONEY WILL AC¬
TUALLY HELP PAY FOR A HOME. NOW IS YOUR OP¬
PORTUNITY: SUBSCRIBE FOR SHARES IN SERIES NO. 6.

Subscription Books Now Open
* At *

.v First Payment 3rd Monday in January

cj-
See our Treasurer or any one

of our Directors
...

DIRECTORS

D. Wolfe - .i
F. M. Wooten

1

John T. Mackey, Sec. A Treas.


